Call to Order
1:01

Roll Call
Emmanuel Cabello
Maddie Hernandez
Yasamin Enshaeian

Approval of the Minutes
Maddie approves the minutes from January 31st
Emmanuel seconds

Public Comments

Officer & Advisor Reports
  • Erin
    o Great work. The ice cream sundae line was a success!
  • Yasamin
    o Lily is the new head of DSC. Awareness week will be late March. Club rush could be held around that time (the 24th).

Unfinished Business

New Business

☐ Feb 13 Club-Rush Outcome

  o The outcome was great. We ran out of ice cream within the first hour.
• Erin:
  o How to get more clubs involved during club rush.
  o Let all clubs know during the next meeting that reserving a table isn’t needed to be part of club rush.

☐ Next Club Rush
  o Will be held on March 24th instead of March 5th

☐ Coaches vs. Cancer Feb 20th
  o Brought up the idea of having a ‘cash’ prize for clubs who bring the most club members/students to the game
  o Or possibly have a food party for their choice as part of a prize.
  o HAVE TO HYPE IT UP

☐ Next March Club Mixer
  • Yasamin
    o Will email clubs, ICC members, and their club presidents to see whether they want a club mixer.

**Debriefing**

**Adjournment**
1:18